
Central North Island Overnighter – WOW what a fantastic weekend 

17th and 18th October 2020 

 

Eleven cars made the trip. Six starting from Kimbolton Road, Feilding on a chilly but fine 
morning and the remainder from the Principality of Mangaweka. 

Those under Rob Illingworth’s guidance from Feilding were Robyn & Graham; Anne & John; 
Neil & Liz; Robert and his son Grant; Robyn & Steve and Rob & Sandra. We headed to 
Chelty and then through to Vinegar Hill to join SH 1 to Mangaweka.  

John Eames had arranged morning tea for the group at Awastone, a great get away, where 
we were joined by Sue Forde & Helen Gillbanks; Geoff & Vicki from Hokio Beach; Gary and 
Lorna, New Plymouth; Bill & Rae, Wellington and the Mayor and Mayoress of Mangaweka, 
John & Viv.  

 

 

 

After a very nice and relaxed cuppa and beautiful morning tea we ascended on to State 
Highway 1 to travel through Ohakune, for chocolate eclairs then on to National Park and the 
Chateau.  

 

 

 



At this point the group split up with some going to the ‘Top of the Bruce’ for adventure on the 
mountain such as a ride on the ‘Sky Waka’ gondola and the others going to lunch in the 
Chateau. After lunch those at the bottom drove to the top to give their cars the experience of 
climbing up a mountain road. 

 

 

 

After gathering at the bottom carpark, we convoyed towards Turangi. Along the way some 
ventured off to visit the Te Porere Redoubt where Te Kooti fought the militia in September 
1869. Others travelled to the Tokaanu hot pools to warm up and the less adventurous went 
straight to the Turangi Bridge Lodge to relax before an enjoyable two course dinner. Joining 
us for dinner was Dianne and Larry. Larry, who is looking well and in fine spirits, spent a few 
minutes entertaining us with laughter and hysteric’s over the trials and tribulations of his time 
in Rotorua Hospital while having a knee replaced.  

  

  

 

 



We planned a leisurely departure next morning but was interrupted by two members going 
AWOL. Viv was sent to round them up and John was heard to utter rather loudly for them to 
‘get in behind you mongrels’ and to ‘kick em in the guts Trev’. You can take the sheep farmer 
out of Mangaweka but you can’t take the farmer out of John.  

 

 

Once we all settled down the group headed to Whakamaru via the Lake Taupo western 
access road. First stop was the Dam Café at Whakamaru, joining e-bike riders, bikers, ute’s 
and others for a morning tea break. 

 

 

 

 From there it was SH 30 to Atimuri, then SH 1 south until Tutukau Road where we turned 
towards Orakei Korako for lunch and for Robert and Grant to take the boat over the river to 
explore the thermal area.  

 

 



 

 

 

Our trip from Orakei Korako took us out along Tutukau Road to Mihi on SH 5 half way 
between Rotorua and Taupo. From there down to the Taupo by-pass and south to Waiouru 
Army Museum for a farewell afternoon tea. After which each made their own way home or to 
their nights’ accommodation. 

Question: How many MG’ers does it take to fix a zip? 

 

Petrol stop BP Wairakei. 



 

 

The roads we travelled were all good travelling roads with surprising little traffic. This was an 
enjoyable weekend with good company and trouble-free motoring. Well done to Rob and 
John for organising a relaxed and varied outing, which I’m sure was enjoyed by all. 

 

Robyn Higgison 

 

 


